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Cottmnwsxa
Vlume VII. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., APRIL 30, 1889. No. !
THE TERRITORY.Professional for the doctoi's returu, in twenty-tw-
o
hours; the doctor returned in
twenty-fou- r hours aud found the
man dead. A number of resolutions
SI1ERKA COOTTY
11BMK,
HILLSHORO, NEW MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
The Las Cruces Daily News of
ltst Wednesday reports a sad and
ghastly mining accident as follows:
"A horrible accident occurred at
the Modoc mine, in the Organ
Mountains, yesterday, which re-
sulted in tho death of Roland Ad- -,
ams, or, as he was more commonly
known "Bob" Adams.
"At about half past seven o'clock
yesterday morning Mr. Adams and
W. E. and Joe Herd were sitting
at the table in their cabin, having
just finished their breakfast Ad-
ams was smoking his pipe and op-
ened a nearly full box of giant
blasting caps. It is supposed that
a spark of fire from his pipe fell
into the, box of caps, for just as he
was replacing the lid the entire box,
containing about eighty caps, ex
ploded with terrific force.
"Mr. Adams was horribly injur-
ed by the explosion. BotU of his
hands were blown off, his eyes de
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men generally
Loans made on Approve' Security. Tke Resources mid
Facilities offered by this Bank are Equal to these of
any Bank west of the Missouri river.
m , .
JEFFERSOX mrXOWS, President,
JOIIY 7r. ZOZMKS, Vice President.
W. II. DUCHER, Cashier.
HILLSBORO HOUSE.
MRS. M. McKINNEY, Proprietress,
Broadway, Hillsborough, - - - N. Mex
Meals at all hours; short order restaurant. Fresh meats,
vegetables, game, &c, of all kinds in season always ready to
be served.
Good cooking, neat tables, ready service, clean beds,
Daily coaches make connection with the trains at Lake
Valley and hacks for all parts of the County.
Mountain Pride Hotel I
KINGSTONjfiNEW MEXICO
PROPRIETRESS- -MRS. J. B. HILLER,
A thorourrhly first-clas- s
Choice table. Comfortable
rooms. All coaches stop at and
The Lalrat Territorial Jfewa Prrlala-la- f
ta Mtalas late rent aaa Othar
Matter a tlleaaea1 fraua Oar
KlckaniM.
William Gill is dead at White
Oaks.
Six inches of snow fell at Raton
the 18th iust
Sister Dsvina, of Denver, is sick
at the convent in Las Vegas.
Martin Amador, seed abont!
twonty years, died recently at Lus
Cruces.
Santa Fe's fruit crop this year
promises to le a large, fine and
profitable one.
A Chinaman was held up in Sil-
ver City one night recently, and
relieved of $34.50.
Frank Daley, an experienced
has moved from George-tow- n
to Silver City.
Mrs. P. L. Strauss, formerly of
Las Vegas, is lying at the point of
death in Trinidad.
A. W. Thorn psou has succeeded
U. W. Benton as editor of the
Clayton Enterprise.
Bernalillo county scrip is now
selling tit 91 cents, having advanc-
ed a print within a month.
It is now predicted that Col. A.
L. Morrison will be appointed reg-
ister of the Santa Fe land office.
Wm. Mason was married to Miss
May Bell Woods by Justice Hodg-do- n
of Doming, 011 the 17th inst.
Valencia county warrants are
worth 87 cents, and the present
board of cou!iniH8iouei'6 will soon
place warrants at par.
Wm. Courtney has made a con-
tract to build a part of the new
road to Guaymas, Mexico. The
work has beeu started.
The big stone culvert on the hot
spring road has been completed at
a cost of 117,500 to the taxpayers
ot San Miguel county.
Judge Llenderson has bought in-
to a mine in the Organ mountains,
paying 2000 fur a one-ten- th in-
terest iu the property.
R. H. Holleman was married to
Miss Lillian Bennett, the daughter
of D. Bennett, Esq., of Grant coun-
ty, by Justice BartoD tie 14th inst
The whole family of Celso Gon-
zales, ten in number, were poison-
ed the past week at the upper town,
Las Vegas, by something in the
food tbey nte, the mother dying
Court adjourned in Socorro the
past week from Saturday nntil
Tuesday. Jndge Brinkeris unwell
and somewhat disgusted with
thin (78, and business is said te be
dragging along very slowly in his
court.
W. B. Rohmnn, of Mora county,
is crossing sheep and bogs and
raising grazers that eat hay like a
mule or a horse, and they are cholera--
proof. The same old-tim- er re
cently slaughtered a hog that of
weighed 611 pounds net. Seven
witnesses and six grains of salt to
this.
The gifted and deserving Mrs.
Olive Colvin Ennis, an of
writer on the Albuquerque Demo-
crat, is now an authorized corres-
pondent
of
of the New York World.
She is an easy, graceful, captivat-
ing writer, a friend of New Mexi-
co and its people aud the leaders
of that phenominal metropolitan
journal will inuu be brought to a i
full realization of the fact of
"Tex," a brnve cowboy working
for the Corillitos company of Mex- -
ico, rode lo'i rones v iteming tor
a doctor, stopping to change hor-
ses and arrange for lday horses
were sent to the doctor, but the
brave cowboy was forgotten.
Articles of incorporation of the
Deming, Sierra Madre and Pacific
railroad have been filed. The first
board of directors are: Sigmund
Liu.lauer, Murat Masterson, Chas.
H. Dane, John Corbett, G. Woim- -
ser, Frank H.Slebold aud Ignacio
Brown. This is the road which is
to be built south iuto Mexico.
The problem in so far as it re
lates to who received a large por
tion of the $500 paid for the par
don of Jasper Thoinasson, a life
convict from Socorro county for
murder, has been solved. The new
governor will be asked soon to in-
vestigate, when the matter will be
given to the public without fear or
favor.
N. C. Rascon conveyed by quit-
claim to Jerry Bush in considera-
tion of $2,500, the Martin, Quincy,
Dew Drop, Ethel, Erland and J ul-ia- n
mining claims i i the Cow
Springs district; and in considera-
tion of the sum of $3,000, he con-
veyed to the same party the Cale-
donia, Horace and Bosworth in the
Juniper Springs district, all in
Grant county.
Deming has been visited by
horse thieves,. Ed. Pennington,
editor of the Headlight, narrowly
escaped losing a valuable animal.
James L. Coryell lost a dark bay
mare, with black main and tail,
white on body from a pack rope
gall, and knot on left side; the
mare is 141 hands high and six
years old Owner offers $50 reward
for copture of the thief.
Judge Brinker, while holding
court at Socorro, fell sick and Bent
a telegram to the attorney general
askiniz for leave of absence. In
answer, the attorney general tele-
graphed that his request was com-
plied with, and that the leave
would be granted until his succes-
sor was appointed and qualified.
Tn is looks very much like a sum-
mary dismissal.
I. J. Shorii k, the well known
jeweler of Albuqte rqu, has been
taken in with un old and thread-
bare trick. He caused the arrest
one day last week, of a gambler
named Burch on the charge of
highway lobbery. The facts de-
velop that it is the old style panel
game practiced by the man and his
"wife" on Sharick who was per-
suaded to give up a check for $1,000
and $1,900 worth of diomouds.
Burch entered the riKims occupied
bv him and wife, which ore in the
Sharich building, at 11 o'clock and
encountered Sharick in regulation
night attire. The frightened man
rushed down to his safe and pro-
duced the hush money ami jewels.
Sharick lias a wife and six children- -
The new law prohibiting women
bad repute from entering or
working in saloons, or even other
places where whisky is sold, is
pretty severe in its terms and if
strictly enforced, will result in
abolishing all the ill-fa- bagnios
the Territory. Under its pro-
visions no woman can be an inmate
any bouse where liquors are
sold. The kalsomined muiden who
plays the saloon piano, and sings
cracked-voice- d songs, is particular-
ly mentioned as au object of its at
tention. There is, however, a ben- -
tier ut proviaiou of the law iu favor
wives who have drunkards for
husbands, which is, that the wives
can go and notify every saloon
keejter against giving her husband
liquor, and thereafter any saloonkeeer who gives him liquor, is
subject to a heavy penalty.
V. Cowan, M. D.J.
Office opposite Post Office,
Kingston, New Mexico
d. II. WKNCJEK,
Attobnbt at htm, and Dealer iu
UK A I. KNTATK.
Faimew Sierra Comity, New Merioo.
B. Woodward,J-
-
ATTORN W.
Kinosiok, - New Mkxhh
W. T. THORNTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law. Rants Fe
Now Menoo. Prompt attention given to all
bUHinotw entrusted W uiy cam. Will prac
tice in an me oouria ui me territory.
E. Moorman,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Kiso8toi, - - N. M.
A. B. ELLIOTT, H, L. PICKETT
JLLIOTT c PICKTT,
Attorneys at Law
IIillsboro, . New Mexico
A. II. 1IAKLKK,
Attorney at Law, Silver City New Meiioo.
mc over culver City JVational Hank, to-
rn uce ou iiraaiiuuv, ueit iluur to DuKtofhce,
II. L WiEBEN. 11. B. Fkbuikhon
WAUKKN & KEIWl'fKOX,
Attorneys at Law, Alliaqueruue, New Mex
ico, (Juice 011 huiirouii Avenue, iu the IIkim
luildiui, Mill practice in Land Olhce
ana ail tne oourtH.
T. F. (' wv. G. G. l'on v. W. A.Hivkik
fONWAV, msEVA HAWKINS,
Attorney and (JouiiBelora nt Law, Silver
Ciiy, Mvxicth Prompt attention givenIu all bUKiuuHit entrusted to our care, i'ruo
tioe ill au luu vouitH o ilia territory.
J J. Fol'NTAIX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MESILLA
AM) I.AM HI'F.N.
W- - Lknoir
Attarury and f'OHiiKelor at Law
Will Practice in all the Courts
of the Territory and be-
fore U.S. Laud Office,
Las Cruces.
Las Cruceh, N. M
-- xiwcoxb r, w. PABKBB,
Laa Cruees, N. M. Hillsboro, N. M.
NKWCOMB & PARKER,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
in Chancery. Will practice iu all
the Courts of the Territory.
Prompt Attention given to all bus-iue- ss
entrusted to their car.
J. BELL,J.
Attorney at Law. Silver
City, New Mexico.
F ielder & Fielder,
Attorneys-At-La- w.
demixg and silver city, n. m.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
PHYISCIAN SURGEON,
rWRB M.1IN PTBEKT.
Knoa-ron- , Nfw MExico.
Dr. A. II. W IIITMER
KrvosTfH, N. If.
house the best in the city.
rooms Commodious sample
start from this hotel- -
RETAIL DEALER IN
se
S. LINDAUER,
cc PotatoesLOTS.
WHOLESALE AND
GrxroJLxx
IN CARLOAD
Agent for Sierra County for
Prompt Attention given, to
Towns.
LAKE VALLEY, -
stroyed, his bowels bud open and
two of the raps penetrated his
breast, causing wounds which must
of themselves have proved fatal.
The poor man lived about an hour
and a half, and, strango to say, was
conscious up to the time of his
death.
"The escape ot the two Herd
Bros, from liiHtant death or horri
ble injuries whs truly miraculous.
They were, however, only slightly
injured, Joe getting a knock over
one of his eves, and W. E. receiv
ing a slight wound on his neck and
a bad bruise on his right leg.
"News of the accident was at
once brought to Las Cruces, and
Dr. Lane went out as soon as pos-
sible, but Adams had long been
dead when he arrived."
NEWS AND NOTES.
A Missouri woman has given
birth to six children on one day.
Missouri never does anything by
halves.
Conception Cortez, who died
at Matamoras, Mexico, was
113 years old. His wife, Luz Lara,
who survives him, is nearly 100
years old.
A special to the Globe-Democr- at
from Gainesville, Ga., has this to
say ubout gold nuggets: "A nugget
of gold was found upon the gold
property of S. Mappin, of the firm
of Mappin & Webb, steel manufac-
turers of London and Sheffiold,
Eugland, last week, weighing 501
pennyweights, equal to two and a
fifth pounds, valued at $504. Tho
property is situated in White coun-
ty, Ga., and yields gold extensive-
ly. The nugget was shipped to
ixindon."
"INNOCENCE ABROAD."
The following item now going
the rounds of the press first ap-
peared in the Louisville, (Ky.,)
Commercial: "Innocence abroad
seems to be residing in the neigh-
borhood of Georgetown, this coun-
ty. He is a blacksmith, and work-e- il
for a time at Crondall, on the
Air Line Railway, where he mode
the acquaintance of a MiBS Dyer.
On Saturday last Phillip Smith,
who i. the blacksmith referred to,
and MisB Dyer were quietly marri-
ed, and celebrated the event with a
buggy ride. The day following the
new wife became a mother, greatly
to the astonishment of Smith, who,
in the language of the Trussian,
thought it "rather quiric" and very
odtl In fact, he was all broken up
over it, and especially was he ton jh
when the madam retimed to tell
the paternal ancestor of little Jap-he- t.
The persistent Smith contin-
ued to press the case, and it is said
she told him that a mau named Ri-
ley was the father of the boy. Di-
vorce proceedings will be the next
thing in order.
HERMOSA HOTEL
Hermosa, New Mexico.
THE OLDEST AND BEST
ROSE OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Orders from Neighboring
- NEW MEXICO.
HOTEL IN THE TOWN
and Driving Rigs furnshed
boarding
Newly Furnished Throughout. Good Rooms, and
Tables Furnished with Everything
in the Market. A Good Sample
Room for Traveling Men.
Terms Reasonable.
C. B. ROGERS, Proprietor.
-- PROPRIETORN OF- -
Kingston Livery Stable,
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
The Best Saddle Horses
moment's notice and at the lowest rates.
Speciaity. Office opposite the Long Branch
THE GRF.AT STRIKE. cor. No. 1, place of beginning. Contain-ing 18.71 acres, and forming a portion of
the northwest quarter sect ion 28, township
18 S. K. 7 west. Said location Udng
in book of Mining Claims, pages
MI.VISH APFI.I ATIS-- i. 4l.
Vnitko Status Lano Ofmck,
LakC'ki i:h, New Mexico,
March 20, lHKtt.
(i!l()-ti!-
,
of the records of lama Ana couo-l-
The adioiuinii claimants are the Sil
THK ADVOCATE S REPORT LAST
WEEK GREATER THAN AT
FIRST ANTICIPATED.
ver Mining I oniii.mv of Lake Vallev.
The mechanics are now at work
remodelling the Thouipaon and
Guiles mil). The pans and settlers
have been taken out and are re-
placed by concentrators, new floor-
ing baa been put in, and the level
of the floor in one place raised two
or three feet. Altogether the mill
is beginning to assume quite anew
appearance.
Kntered tit the I'ostolni-- at llillstiorongh,Sierra County, New Mi t,w, for transmitkioii through th t inliid filuUn Mails, km
KToiid I'Iiikh run Iter.
V ii ; or tit i i ir.ir .iTo r i i;m ha
'01'TY.
Tfc little liu Lutle. liegiiining at
corner No. 1, location comer, identical
uiili southwest corner Kmiioria lode, stir.
No. i:i8, a limestone tixtix24 inches set 10
I In Tear, js.oe
Hix MotilliM
. tjr,
Turns Month, 1.00
Is AnnKrK.
Allan II. Macuu.vai.ii, Kditor,
lilLLSlluKOCGIl, NKW MEXICO.
T. F. Chapman passed through
here mi Friday on his way homo
to Kingston from a tup to Europe,
the East and California. It is ru-
mored that the Lady Franklin peo-
ple have bought the Bullion and
Comstock and that Mr. Chapman
will put a fore.) of men to work on
the Lady Franklin almost at once.
Tl KSDAV, AI'KIL 30, 8H!I.
Notice is hereby Riven that The Silver
Mining Compuny of Lake Valley, N. M.,
whose postollice address is l,ule! Valley,
New .Mexico, has thin day by their attor-
ney in fact, Waller C. Iladley, whoseisistutlice address in the same, filed their
application for a patent for such of their
oliiiin in the Lake Valley Mining District
Coihit y of Sierra, Territory of New Mexi-
co, as is included within the separate
claims known as the Plata, River Keef,
Arizona, Little Boy, ('omttn k, Last
(.'hanee, Strii-h- ami Kmioria, an desig-
nated in the field notes and ollicial plats
on tile in this office us Lots No. 717A,
717H, 717 0,717 D.717 K, 717E, 717 U,
and 717 It, in township 18 south, range
seven West, of N. M. I'r. M. being de-
scribed as follows, it :
The. Plata Lutle Bciiinning aj Corner
No. 1 , lxmition Cor. ; also Cor. No. 4 sur-
vey 058, South Carolina Lode, Walter ('.
Hadley, claimant, a limestone, tixtix22,
set 15 inches in the ground, with mound
of stoneh alongside, chiseled A,
whence north quarter Cor. See. 2!l, T. 1H,
H. K. 7 West Principal Mer. N. M. bears
north 71 dog. 5f mill. West, 2770 feet.
No other hearings available. Thence
south 42 de. 35 min. West, var. 12 (leg.
30 min. East, along line survey (ins,
fi!)7 feet to corner No. 2, Location cor. ; al-
so cor. No. 8, survey No. i58a limestone
0x7x22, set 15 inches iu the ground, with
mound of stones alongside, chiseled
A, whence the junction of old Lako Val-
ley and Kingston road with the Luke Val-
ley and Kingston trail hears north 4!ldeg.
V No other hearings available. Thcnco
set ll intdips in the grmuid. with a n otind
of ntoiies alongside, iljistlcd (i, w I. enta
high bluff of rocks litnm north 4;i 1egriH--
17 minutes west, No other benrings uvaila
ble. '1 lu'uw north 42 24 n inuten
fast. Variation 12 Ui nan i0 uiiuutcs east,
:S!l feet to comer No. :i, locution corner, a
limestone (ij7x22 indies set 15 inclx--s iu the
ground, with a uiouud of stones alongside,
chiseled O. whence n high bh'.ft of rooks
bears north 411 degrees west. No other bear-
ings available. Thence south 40 degrees 4f
minutes east. Variation 12 degrees go min-
utes east, t" feet to corner No. 4, locution
coiner, southeast corner of Hurvey 1114 Little
due Abandoned. Also southwest cornersur-ve- y
13 Columbia, a limestone 7x11x24 ins.
set 111 inchei) in the ground, with a uionnd of
Btones alongside, chiseled G. whence
liound mountain beans south 45 di green 20
minutes east; theuce south 42 degrees 2
minutes west. Variation 12 deyroes 30 niin-nti-- B
eaHt along line 12. survey 717 F, 200
feet to corner No. 1 survey 717 F., and cor
no. 2 survey 717 li. nlong line 12
survey 717 E, W feet
to corner No. 1 and place of beginning. Con-
taining 12.'.l." acres, and forming a portion
of the southwest quarter section 21, town-
ship 18 S.. It. 7 west. Said location being
recorded in Hook 2 of Aiming Li cations,
page 4112, of the records of 1'imu Ana County.
The adjoining claimants are the bilver Min-
ing Cmiipanv of Lake Valley.
THE LMi'OlUA LODE. Beginning at
coiner No. 1, locution comer; nlso couur
No. 1, survey No. 717 D. a limestone, 7x!ix2t
ins. set 10 inches iu the ground, with a
mound of stones alongside, chiseled H,
whence north quarter oomer section BJi,
township 1H 8., lv. 7 west, liears south 8
degrees 2 minutes west IVXio feet; Hound
mountain benrs south 4.1 degrees 43 minutes
east, theuce nort n 40degree 45 minutes west,
variation 12 degrees iKI minutes east, along
line3 survey No. 0511, 20H feet to rout,
south 20 degrees west 1.'JH feet over rolling
ground to corner No. 2, locution comer, lm
corner No. 3 survey No (i.rii, a limestone
7xrtx22 ins. set 15 inches in the ground, w ith
mound of atones alongside ohiseled H,
whence a high blulf of rock bears north 42
degrees 42 minutes west. No other bearing
available. Thence north 27 degrees 5 min-
utes east, variation 12 degrees 30 minutes
east, 5siH feet to corner No. 3, location cur-
lier, a limestont 4x12x2!) ins. set 20 inckea in
the ground, with a moui.d of stones along-
side, chiseled 11, whence a high blulf
ot rocks benrs north 43 degrees IS minutes
west. No other bearings available. '1 hence
south 40 di izrces 45 minutes east, variation
Capt. Ilyland and P. Zoller
came in together yesterday from
Ilermosv. A representitivo of the
Advocate interviewed both of
them to learn what they knew
about tho new gold strike. Both
were rather reticent, but enough
was learned from them together
with what had been gathered else-
where to learn pretty nearly all
that is yet known about it. Four
or five days ago some Mexicans
came into Hermoaa bringing with
them samples of gold ore from
claims they hud located up Cuchil-l- o
creek about halfway between
Ilermosa and Cuc.hil'.o some dis-
tance below the "Stoi.e Ranch."
S. P Foster, Alex Benlly, Dr.
Reed, John C. l'lemmons and one
or two others got hold of these
samples and had them assayed.
The returns ran ail the way from
inches in the ground, witn a niouiio oi
stones alongside chiseled D, w hence
Kound Mountain liears south 4n "leg. 4M
min. east, north quarter cor. sec. 2!, T.
18 S., K. 7 west liears south 8!) deg. 2
min. west feet. No other hearings
available. Thence north 27 deg. 5 mm.
east, variation 12 deg. !i0 min. east, along
south end line of Kmporia lode, sur. 1M8,
abandoned, fS.r.5 feet to comer No. 2,
li n at ion cornel ; also southeast corner of
Kmporia lode, survey No. L!8, southwest
corner of Strieby, sur. 1IJ5, and west cor-
ner of Little Due lode, sur. 1:54, applica-
tions abandoned ; a limestone tix7x24 ins.
set 10 inches in the ground, with a
mound of stones alongside chiseled
I), whence Hound Mountain liears south
4,i deg. 30 min. east; thence south 40 deg.
45 min. east, variation 12 deg. :i0 min.
east 1484 feet to corner No. 3, locution
corner, a limestone lOxPJxJiO ins. set 20
inches in the ground, with a mound of
stones alongside chiseled 1 7 l, w hence
SutidavCone bears south 44 di g. 65 min.
east. 'Thence south 27 deg. 5 inin. west,
variation 12 deg. etl min. east, 32 feet to
A. T. it S. K. K. H. east and west. 585.5 ft
to corner No. 4, location corner ; also cor.
ii sur. No. 717 C, a limestone 7xilx27 ins.
set 18 hi.-he- s in the ground, with
mound of earth and stone
alongside, chis eled I), w hence Sun-
day cone bears south 44 deg. 57 min.
east; thence north 40 deg. 45 min. west,
The Territorial lioant of immi-grnti- on
met at Santa Fa a week ago
jeaterday and Appointed h commit-te- e
to arrange with George V.
Haitnian to go to Oklahoma, carry
ft lot of immigration literature
with him, and thoroughly ndver-tia- e
this Territory. The idea in n
good one, and if properly cnrried
out should bring quite an influx of
immigrants into the Territory. a
County should see that lior
and attractions are proper
11. A. Kistler, one of tho bright-
est and cleanest newspaper men in
the Territiry, is receiving very
strong support for the Territorial
secretaryship He is a man who
could worthily fill the office to tho
benefit of the public, and we sin-
cerely trust he may be appointed.
In the last legislature he was one
south 40 dog. 4") min. East. Var. 12 dog.
ISO min. E. 1500 feet to corner No. :l, Loof the very few men from Northernly bet out, and that Northern New
W or ico, and Santa Fe in paificn-lar- ,
do not got the bulk, or all, of
the benefit of thia advertising, ns
lias been loo much the case in the
variation 12 deg. ."0 nun. east, along hue
3 1 sur. 717 C ; 450 leet to road north-
east and southwest ; 520 feet to depot A.
T. & S. 1 K. K. ; 000 feet to A. T. t S.
K. I.'. It. east and west ; l:i55 feet to cor-
ner No. 4, sur. No. and corner No. 4
New Mexico who made a good rec-
ord for themselves, fighting for
the public school bill and for ev-
ery other good, progressive meas-
ure that came up, and firmly op-
posing bad legislation.
aat with the literature compiled
mid disseminated liy the bureau of
200 ounces to 400 ounces to tho
ton. And some samples which
were not assayed fell into the
hands ot old experienced miners
who estimated that they ran over
10,000 in gold to the ton. These
gentlemen secured several claims
and, the iiqws quickly leaking out,
the excitement grew great. Miners
who were holding good, steady,
well paid places, threw them up
and left for the mines. All last
night enthusiastic men were wend-
ing their way down the gulch to
the scene of the new strike. By
cation corner, a limestone, 8x8x24 luetics
set 111 inches in the ground with mound of
atones alongside chiseled 7 A, whence
Monument Peak hears north SO deg. 28
mill, east; thence north 42 deg. 35 min.
East, Var. 12 (leg. ;0 min. East, 5117 feet
to corner No. 4, Location corner, a lime-
stone 8x8x30 inches set 20 inches in the
ground, with a mound of stones alongside
chiseled A, whence Sunday cone
hears south 4- deg. east, Monument Peak
boars north 82 deg. J2 niiii. e.ist; thence
north 40 deg. 4') min. west 1501) feet to
corner No. 1, place of beginning. Con-
taining 20 42 acres, and forming a portion
of the northwest quarter section 28, and
the northeast qti.uter section 211, T. 18, S.
It. 7, W. principal M. New Mexico. Said
location being recorded in Hook 1!,
Mining Locations, page 22:1, of the rec-
ords of Siena County. The adjoining
sur. 717 I ; aluo souuieast cor. sur. .id,
LSO, Lincoln lode, along line li 4 sur.
No. t5(i; 1484 feet to corner No. I, place
of beginning. Containing 18.40 acres,
and forming a portion of the northwest
quarter section 28, and southwest quarter
section 21, tow nship 18 S., H. 7 west.
Said locution being recorded in Hook I?
of Mining Locations, page 228, of the rec-
ords of Sierra County. The adjoining
claimants are the Silver Mining Compa-
ny of Lakti Vallev.
State or no State of Sierra, the
appearance of the Ilillsliorongh
Advocate has been greatly im-
proved since the new State of Si-
erra agitation begun. Now, if ihat
agitation can bring about other
benefici'tl results, such as improv-
ing the moral tone of that paper,
why, we say, bless you, child; bles.s
you, keep on, by all means. New
Mexican.
Thanks, awfully. We would re-
turn
(
your kind wishes and express
immigration . It is perhaps only
natural that this ahould have bee i
the caae, because the distance from
bero to the present capital of the
Territory, and the awkwardness of
getting there, prevents tho (South-
ern nienibera of the hoard from
taking part in its meetings; and
Southern New Mexico is in conse-
quence practically unrepresented
on the board. While the working
board is thus composed only of
Northern New Mexicans, its meet-ing- a
are held at Santa F whore it
is surrounded and influenced whol-
ly by Northern New Mexican in s
and ideas. Thia atiain is nat
i2degrees3uijj!iiutes east, 74.4 feet to comer
No. 2l survey No. 717 G, Strieby lode, lliOli,
feet to corner No. 4, location corner, Sim
corner nu. lid surveys No. 717 E. and 717
G and corner no. 2 survey No. 717 D, a limo
stone 4x7x23 ins, set 15 inchesin the ground,
with a mound of stones alongside chiseled
H whence Hound Mountain beais souih
45 degrees 31) minutes east. Thence south 17
degrees 5 minutes west, variation 12 degrees
2:(miiiuteseast, alone line 1' survey no 7l71), Ki;., feet to corner no. 1, place of begin-
ning. aiiiing li.M acres, and lormuig
a portion of the southwest quarter sect u 11
21 mid southeast quarter section 20, town-
ship IMS, K. J went. Said lecntioii being
recorded in Hook 2 ot Mining CIiuiun, pages
4!KJ 4111, of tuereivids of Dona Anu county,
'l i e adjoining elHieftO are the Silver Mi: --
ing Company of Lake Valley.
Aud any und all persons claiming adverse
lv auv purlieu ot said Plata, Silver Keef,
Arizona, Little I!y. Comstock, Last ('banc,
Strieby or l.uipoiia mile s or mining c!a:njs,
or any portion ol tile suiiuce 1 i'i.uud tLei.-u- f
11: e reqairi'd to die edvose cluinn
with the Kei.isti-- r of the t'niit-i- i h.tutei; Liuul
Uthee wt LasCruceH, 111 the countv of l'( i::t
Ana, lerrnorv of New Mexico, the
siny dpy-- i of putilicutii 11 hercef or
they will !e i by vi.-tu- of ike pioviaions of the statute.
El Mt'ND CI. SH IFLT'S.
hei:i:-ter- .
claimants are the Silver MiniiigCompanv
of Lake Vallov.
The Sihee lee l,0'!r Beginning at cor-
ner No. 1, location corner, a limestone
7x!)x27. set IS inches in the 'round.
this time there is a large force of
men on the grounds, and within a
week it is believed fully a thous-
and men will be there.
The character of the ore rh far
seen from this strike is a brownish
colored rock, evidently intuimng
a fervent hone for a like improve.
The Comnlnek .ode. Beginning at cor-
ner No. 1, location corner; also corner
No. 2, sur. No. 71 7 IX Nmtheasl coiner
of Emporia lode, sur. No. l.'W, and sotitli-we-
our. of Strieby lode, sur. 135, and
west end eor. of J.itlle One lode, survey
No 1;:4, abandoned ; a limestone 10x12-x3(- )
ins. set 20 inches in the ground, i;h
a mound of stones alongside, chiseled
K, whence Hound Mountain bears
south li (leg. 30 min. east, north quarter
cor sec 2'.), township 18 S., it. 7 west
bears south 81 deg. west ; tbeie--
north 42 deg. 21 mill east. Varialion 12
leg. 30 min. east .23',! lent to cor. No. 2,
location comer, u limestone (i.t',x24 ins.
set Hi in the ground, with a mound of
stones alougsi le, chiseled e;ist,
w hence Koinid .'.b.u'ilain Immts south i,i
deg. 2 ft min. ca.--1 ; tnence south 10 !c'.
uient iu the New Mexican but that
with a mound of stone alongside, hisel-e- d
H, whence north one qtmrter
comer section 2(1, T. IS, S. H. 7 west, N.
M
, principal Mer. bears nor h Ki deg.
4S min. west, 2U'" feet, a lime nut in
place chiseled X li. H. 7 II bears s iiitn
,'i4 deg. ;:0 min. wes', 70. o .feet. Monu-
ment Peak bears south HO den. !2 min.
east ; corner No. identical with corner
No. 4, survey 0."7, and corner 1 survey
(irti. Silver Alining Company, l.iue Val-
lov, claimants ; also with aoulhwest cor
wo fear such a wish would bo use-
less partly because it is such a
considerable quantities of copper,
with a small quantity of iron, and
no lead. The specimens were
"Jotisy" with free gold, plainly vis-- .
good paper already, mid pniily be
cause we look for no good to come
out of Nazeieth, that is to say
Northern New Mexico, that is not
able with the naked eye on every
fractuied surface of the rock. The ner Lincoln lole, survey No. Lip, and
45 min. east ; Variation 12 deg. 311 mi.i...uloeast corner St anion le, survey
N 140, abandoned. Toenc; soinh 41
ural, because Santa Fu is the exact
central poiut of Northern New
ex ion, ami has no natural connec-
tion with Southern New Mexico;
Mid known but little, if anything,
about us, our needs, or desires.
W hile all this may bo, and proba-
bly is, natural under present cir- -
already existent there. The best
wo can wish you is to emigrate and
move to the State of Sierra, where
east '4 teet to cor. No. 3, location cor-
ner, a limestone, yx'.lx22 ins. set 15 inches
in tne ;. round, with a mound of stones
itloiig.d la chi.ded eel, whence.
Siiii'lav conn be irs south 4 1 deg. 52 inin.
excilviuenl is pruning rapidly and
inn ii' 1 iilsborongh men will be on
the ground within the next day or
two. If the precuneus brought in
should prove to be anything like
progress, peace, prosperity and
plenty await papers of your ability.
Special Agent It P. Walker's
:e 211 nun. we-'t- . Variation 13P9. .'ill
i!o. ej.--t. Along line survey (lri7, -- O
,V"i to mad course north 2S deg- west. o2!
feel t.raiual ascei lo corner No, 2 I.
corner, a limestoii OxiKL'J set Id
niches in the; ground, with a mound of
stones iilontsid.', chiselo I H; corner
2 is identical with corner 1, survey No.
(if7, and southwest corner of Stanton
lode, survey No. 110, whence X B. K.
1 7 U. chisel d on rock til.ee Iv.irs
south 72 deg. 2." min. i.t; 20.8 feet.
Thence smith 41) 'leg. 4" e.:n. east. Var.
12 deg. .'!!) min. east. .'110 leet to cor. No.
1 siir. 717 A, 1500 feet along line 4 tsur,
717 A tocorner No. location corner, a
limestone, 7x0x:;il set 20 inches in the
samples of the ore to he iotind at
the new strike it will provo to be
fine of the biggest paying gold
camps ever found in the Woit.
;t'oi ice .if Sit 1.
I u the lihtrict coiul of toe third judicial
dVt.-'-n t of the Teriitory of N-- .i.exico,
silling w ith. n and lor tiie County ol Sici-r- a.
at tin--
.'.lay i A. l. 18V) thereof
Atmi : L. Satelers, Coniplaiuarit. J
Nicholas II. Sand.-rs- lo't-jioi- i li nl.
Tiie said Nicholas B. Sanders, rcsjinn-de- nt
in I lie above entitled cause, is here-h- y
notified, tout a suit in Chancery lias
been coiniueiieed, by Annie K, Samlers,
complainant iu said cause, against him,
in tiie district court of the third judicial
district of sail Territory, of New
Mexico, in and for said Sierra County,
praying that the bonds of marriage now
existing between you, the said Nicholas
B. Sanders, and her, the said Annie K.
Sanders, be dissolved and unnullt'd, und
that the said complainant he restored to-
ller maiden name, Annie E. Heller, and
that the custody and control of the child,
Alice Sanders, be given and decreed to
her, and also for general relief.
Vou, the said Nicholas B. Sanders, are
also hereby notilied, that unless you en-
ter your apear.inee, in said suit, on orbefore the first day of the next .May term
of said court, commencing on tho sixth
time is up, his successor has been
appointed and is daily expected at
Las Crucoa, ,ai)tl he himself has left
for his former homo in Mississippi,
lie exoeets to return with his lam
ily in the autumn to make his fu-
ture home at some poiut in South
cast. Thence south 42 deg. 24 nun. west ;
variation 12 iky. 30 min. ea-- t 2311 let to
corner No. 4, cor. ; also cor. No.
3, sur. No. 717 1', a limestone, 1x7x24 ins
set Hi inches in the ground, with mound
of ptoiies alongside chiseled east
whence Sunday cone boars south 44 den.
55 min. E. Thence north 40 deg. 4.5 inin.
YV. Variation 12 deg. 30 inin. E
alon'l line 2- - 3 sur. No. 717 1)
1484 feet to eor. No. I, place of
Containing.S.O i acres, and forming
a portion of the northwest quarter section
28, and southwest quarter section 21,
township 18 S., K. 7 we.-,- t. Said location
lieing recorded in Book 3 of Mining
claims, pages b'.H ll'.U, of the records of
Ilona Ann County. The adjoining claim-
ants are the. Silver Mining Company of
Lake V.iliev.
The La at Chatter Lutle. Beginning at
corner No. 1, location corner, also cot.
No. 2 stir. No. 717 E, a limestone 7x7x25
oiiniMtauees, it is a hardship on
Southern New Mexico, which has
bad almost entirely to depend on
its local newspapers and local ef-
forts to attract immigration and
outside capital. While Southern
New Mexico is abundantly able to
take care t herself in this as in
every oilier way ahe would like to
have the taxes that alio pays for
this as for other purposes expend-
ed for her benefit; but, under pres-rn- t
circumstances, this appears
almost
Sierra
would
across
One thing that would do
more to aid in developing
Coumy than anything else
lie a thiough lu.c of travel
ground, with mound of s'ones alongside
ern New Mexico, and it is proba-
ble that he will then be indicted
for some of his work while in ollice
in this country. J lis successor,
chiseled 7 17 H, whence Sunday conebears south 45 deg. east. No other bear-
ings available. Thence north 4i) deg. 20
min. east. Var. 12 deg. ".Oiniii. east. 521
feet to corner No. 4, location corner, a
limestone 11x10x24 inches set 1(1 inches in
the ground, with a mound of stones along-
side, chiseled i', whence Monument
Peak bears north H" deg. east. Thence
north 40 deg. 4"i min. west. Var. 12 deg.
;0 min. east 122S feel to south side of
mill. 120.S feet to mirth side of mill. lo(K)
feet to cor. No. 1, place of beginning.
it. Such a line., a veiy practical
one, and one that would open up
the greater part of the County
would be a mad and coach hue
from Magdaleiia to Hillsborough
and from Iliilslairough to Silver
City via Kingston, Georgetown and
Central City. The chief thing
John S. Stidger, is a man Quite
ighteenmound of stones alongside chiseled 1.717 () tav of May A. I'. 088(1)section Imn.lrea and eighty nine, a decre,F. whence north quarter eor. to luu
2!), township 18 S., K. 7 wost Dears sotltn
Containing 1 7.04 acres, and forming
naturally to lie impossible. Natu-
ral as this, and many other injtis-tice- s,
are under present circum-
stances, the feeling is rapidly gain-
ing strength in Southern New
Mexico that the circumstances
nhould le changed so ns to give
Southern New Mexico what is her
unknown in this community, and it
remains to be seen whether he will
Im any improvement on his prede-
cessor or not. It is most sincerely
to be hoped he will be; he certain-
ly caunot be worao. Our ranch
iieeueu u maae bucu a route prac-- ; portion oi tlm northwest oumtcr s..c.
ticable ia the building of a tjood ) ami noitneast quarter section ill, tow n-
ship 18, S. K. 7 west principal mer. New
78 deg. 37 min west 3S32 feet. Bound
mountain bears south 45 deg. 25 min east,
l!ienceiiorth'42 leg 24min east. Variation
12 deg 30 min east 200 feet to s ait beast
corner Little One lode, survey No. 134,
ami southwest corner Columbia, survey
public road from Kingston to
etttieiteii therein will be taken against you,
and said suit proceed to a final decree,
according to the rulea of said court, and
the course of a court of equitv.
I )ated this lit h day of March . A. I). 188!).
V. J. JoilUN,
Clerk of said District Court.
Kl.I.IOTT & I'K'KKTT,
Complainant s Solicitors.
Ilillsbeirro, .New Mexico.
8- -t
(leorgetowu over the Black liange.men and farmers have Buffered
much from some of these ollicials.
l.i'il, Mi H) feet to corner No 2, location cor-
ner, al to southeast corner Columbia lode,I'eople who know the country over
the suggested line say that n road
ia perfectly practicable there; and,
although it would cost something
to build, it would prove very valu-
able to both Sierra and Graut
Mexico. Said location being recorded inlWk 4. of
.Mining Claims, page H", of
the Records of puna .na County. The
adjoining claimants are. tho Silver Mining
Company of Lake Valley.
''lie ArhtiKK .tide. iirginning at cor-
ner No. 1 location corner, identical with
corner No. 1 of surveys Nos. ti.it and 717
H, and corner No. 4 sur. No. no". Also
with southeast corner of Slanloti l.sle,
survev No. 140, and southwest cor. nt
Lincoln lode, sur. No. abandoned. A
limestone 8xtix2:! inches set Ki indies in
ground, w ith a mound of stones alongside,
If we had a voice in congress we
could do much to control these fol-
lows, but as it is our people can
only grumble end do nothing else.
right equal justice with Northern
Mexico. Hut this being naturally
unattainable, permanently, under
present conditions, Southern New
Mexico asks, yes, and domauds,
that sho be permitted to join with
lart of Southern Arizona in form-
ing a state of our own where we
Survey No. 130, and southwest cor-
ner Kohinoor I ide, sur-N-
137, a limestone 4x!lx27 ins. set IS
ins . in the ground, w ith mound of stones
alongside chisel jd F, w hence liound
mountain bears south 45 di g. 20 min.
cast; thence south 40 deg 45 mill east;
variation 12 deg. 30 min. east 12(H)
feet to A. T. & S. 1". K. R. northwest and
southeast. 1484 feet to cor. No. 3, lis-a-
oliee lor riililirnlliin.
Crccks, New Mexico, March 20, 1889.
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make hnal proof in support of his
clnim. und thai said proof will be niade lie-f-
the l'rolmte Judge or in his nbsenco(he Clerk, at Hiilsboro, N. M., on Miiy 1st,
ISS'.I, viz: Josu Maria Garcia on boniest-en-
7(12 for the lots S and tl. section 7, lot 1 nnd
northwest ' southwest w section 8. town
Quita lately elections have been
helil iu Beven atatos to determine
the question of whether prohibi
The boys in Lake Valley com clil.seleil
I t , whence north quarter
cor. sec. 2!i, township 18, S. It. 7 west,
tion corner, a limestone 7x8x24 ins. set Hi
inches in the ground, with a mound of
ship 14 south, range 4 west.
ran attend to our own n flairs; and,
luowiiig our own reeds, can spend
our money to benefit ourselves;
where our interests will be repre-
sented by our own men; and, where
public bodies having charge of our
tion should hereafter be a part of
these states' constitutions or uot.
Iu every one of these prohibition
has been sternly and decidedly de-
feated. In Massachusetts, the lat-
est slate to decide on this question,
plain that they can't get up a dance
there any more because the matri-
monial Ixxim that struck the fciwn
lately has carried tiff nearly all the
girls.
The Knights of Pythian are talk-
ing of organizing a lodge of the
uniform rank of their order at the
County seat.
stones alougsi. le, chiseled K, whence
Sunday cone beam south 44 deg. 50 min.
east ; tlience soulh 42 deg. 24 min. west.
Variation 12 deg. 30 min. east HO0 feet to
corner No. 4 location corner ; also corner
No. :t, survey 71 7 east, a limestone 10x10-x2- 7
ins. set 18 inches in the ground, with
a mound of stones alongside, chiseled
E, whence Sunday cone liears south
44 deg. 52 min east ; thence north 40 deg.
45 min. west, variation 12 deg. 30 min.
east along line 2 3 survey No. 717 east,
1484 feet to corner No. 1, ami place of
Containing 20.14 acres, ami
forming n portion of the northwest quar
bears nortb 83 deg. 48 nun. west 20U5
feet. Monument I'eak liears south
80 degrees ;:2 minutes east. Tbeiieii
4dde.'. 4 min. east along linn 1 4,
sur. No. 717 H, var. 12 deg. 30 mill, east
232 feet to north si le of mill. 272 feet to
south si le of mill. 13.i.i fc. I to corner
No. 2, location coiner, a limestone, "xlO.x
24 set Hi inches in the ground,
with a mound of stones alongside chisel-
ed C, w hence Sunday cone liears
south 41 deg. .in min. e st. fhence north
(12 deg. 40 inin. east. Variation 12 deg.
30 min. east 7" feet lo road northwest and
southeast. "0 feel to road east and west,
i! 0 feet to cumer No. 3. location corner, a
limestone 10xl2x.,0 inches set 20 inches
iu the ground, with mound of stones!
own interests and expending our
own moury will be representative
of our interesU and subject to the
InUuoneo of our people, instead of
being represented by other people
and ladng subject to other
lie names rue following witnesses to provfthis coui iiiuoua residence apon. and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Benitto Arruijo, Juan
Arniijo. Jose 1). 'I'eyes, Ijewia Kuhler, nil ofSierra County, N. M.
EOKCND G. SiJIRI.TXI
Hegister.
tlre lor Publication.
Lis Criiihb, N. M.. March 20, 1RS9.
Notice is hereby given that the following-naiu- cd
settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be uinde be-fore I'rolmtc Judge or. ui his absence, theClerk at Iliilslwro, N. M.. on Hav 1st,1SS!I. vie: llosita Montoya Arniijo ouhoiuestead ft?.) for the se section 23 town-
ship 14 south range 5 west.He u.iii.s Cm-his coiitinuou.i residence ujin. und cultiva-tion of, said land, viz: Kuhler, JosMaria Garcia. Juan Arniijo, Josu I. Teyea,
all of Sierra Cuuntv.
the amendment was defeated by a
majority of really 50,000 votes, iu
exact numbers by 14,i,J'J votes.
The reason is this, that w bile the
people recognize the evils of ter section 28, and the southwest quarterThompson A dalles now have
loCO Ions cf g..l trade ore out on
their dump, taken out during
sJiuukoues, and waut to stop the
evil, eximrionoo has taught that alougslile, coi vl.
u ., , 1 , t. , w lieu- - e un- -
T.l 1. -
section 21, township 18 S., H. 7 west.
Said locution recorded in Book 3 of
Aiming ( laiins, juges i!'2 f"", of the re-
cords of Ilona Ana County. The adjoin-
ing claimants are the Silver Mining Com-
pany of UiUe Vallev
THE NTIUEBY LODE. Beginning at
corner Nu. 1. location corner, also corner
No. a survev .17 1), and corner No. 1 survey
"prohibition doea not prohibit,"10-ua- y naa iaeli proclaimed Bj
public lioli.lay by the IVeBiileut
Edmund O. Smmrm,
Kegisler.10-- 6t
day cone liears south 44 deg. ,i7 inin.
ea.-- t. them e north 40 deg. 45 min. west
variatim 12 ueg. 30 min. ea' t, 450 feet to
road northeast and southwest. 520 feet
to depol A. T. .v S. K. B. U COO Wt to
A. T. A S. K. U. li. beast and north-
west. 1.".55 fei-- l lo corner No. 4,
cor. identical v. ith cor. No. 4, survey No.
t.iti, aixi southeast cornel of Lincoln Imln
sur. No. l;l!, a litnestone 7x4x22
15 mi lies in the ground, w ith moil:!
ami Governor i'riucft as it ia the
centeunial anniver.ary of th day
ou which tho national goverunieut
of the I'niteHl States una fully or--
and that the moderate use of sound
wines, beers, ciders, Ac, is not only
pot injurious, but, to many, is an
absolute benefit, and that what ia
not incoherently criminal ia itself
cau not l made criminal by legis
The Socorro Advertiser says: "It
is reported m several Territorial
papers that a company has been
formed in Denver to build a line of
railroad from Maodnlon to King-
ston. If this be ti ne, and there is
no reason w hy it should not 1, it
paiiizil by tli inauguration if
No. 717 E. and southeast corner survey Ills,
Emporia, and the southwest corner survey
Lift Strieby lode, a limestone 7x11x22 ins. set
15 in.heit in the ground, with a mound of
stones aieneside. chiseled 1 717 O. whence
north quarter comer 2!, townslop is
K.7 west bears south M degree west .Hd2
Bound mountain liears south 45
30 minutea cast; thi-nc- ninth 40 de-
crees 4 ininntes west, ariution 12 degrei--
3i- min:u-- s east, ll-.'.- feet to corner No. 2. lo-
cation coiner: also northwest corner survey
1.0 btruhy lode. hinestoati 7x!)x24 incbea
Cieorgfl aslnngton as rreeklent.
VOXSCMl'TIOX 'l.t.UlLY irCHED.
To thk Kditor Please uilorni your
readers that I have a positive remedy forthe above named disease. By itn timely
use thousands of hoeless cases have
permanently cured. I shall be gladto send two tiotties of my remedy puke to
any of your readers who have consiinp-tio- nif they will nend me their expressand postotiice address. Bospeeffullv.T. A SLGCCM, M. C, 181 Tearl Street,New ork Citv.
of "tot es alongside chisclc l C,
wl eiice .Mountain bears south 45
deg. 45 Inin. east ; thence south 02 dog.
40 min. west ; var. 12 deg. 30 min. east,
lative enactment. The cause of
temperance is rapidly gaining
ground, but prohibition is steadily
declining.
last tiay of
male their
YeUnlay was the
priuse for I tx payer tojroier!y rtlurua.
w ill open up one of the richest por j along hue 4 1 sur. No. (viO, .'itVi.i fet toi otlice ; 440 feet to rud southeast and
I north west ; 4.S3.5 feet to office ; iVjO feet th jtion of e Mexico." 1
IJ
Notlr for ruMlrallaa,KotU-a- .
All parties indebted to this undersign-
ed on account of tho Aiivocaik to March
4, is!), will phase settle their Indebted-
ness, li. M. til.ASUOW.
Hillsboro, N. M., March 4, m.ITKSII.V V, Al'lill. SO, IHM).
Preparations are being made
here to accomniodhto the public
during court in proper Hhape.
There lire tiincH when a feeling of las hi
II. In will overcome the most robunt, lieu
the Hyhteiii craves for pure blow I, to furn-
ish the element of huulllj ami Ktreiigtli.
Thn lMst reiueily for purify in? the Wood
is Dr. J. II. .MeU'an's KurHapurilhi, for
Bale by C. l .Miller.
If health and lite Mre worth anything.
Bint yon ure feeling out of nortu ami tired
out, tone up your H.VBtein by biking Dr. .1.
II. Mi U'un's iSarMiriarrillH, for mile by I'.
C. lliller.
allror rublKwIloa.
No. 3jti.
TEKWTOKY OK NKW MUX ICO,
Third Judicial District t.ouit
('utility hi Sierra.
Mollie V. Johns tk. Stephen 8. Johns.
Tho said defemlaut, Stephen R.
Johns. is hereby notified that
a suit in Chancery has been
RCRiimt him in the jwid Dint not
Conrt, within, and for the County of Sierra.
Territory sforesnid. by said Mollie V, Johns,
plaintiff! praying for a drerett of full and
absolute divurcH, and also to bp restored to
her maiden mime, and for otlixr relief.
Hamuli" h grounds of eomplniut are deser
lion and abandonment by said defendant.
That unless yon enter your Hpnesranee in
said suit, on or before the
flivt day of the next May term of
said Court, commencing on the tith day of
Mav, A. 1). 1Xh;i, decree pro coufesso therein
will b rendered against yon.
, W. J. JoRt.nt,
Clerk.
P. T. COLBT, 11 6t
Deniing, New Mexico, Att'y for I'laiutiff.
A PMINISTUATTUV NOTICE.
The undersigned having been, on the
Pith day of January, A. D. 1SS8, dulv
constituted and appointed hV Hon. J. J.
tlarcia, Probate .Imhe of the count v of
Sierra and Territory of New Mvxico, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of 0. V. Crews,
deceased, hereby gives notice to all to
whom it may concern ; and that any and
alt persons having or claiming any in-
debtedness against the estate of C. C.
Crews, deceased, may present theirclainis
in time and manner us prescrils'd by law,
otherwise they will be forever barred.
Any and all mtsoiis owing or indebted
to said estate tiro requested to settle same
al once and safe costs.
MvniK H.Ckkwm, Administratrix.
lIills'iMirotigh, Sierra Co., N. M., Janu-
ary A. D. IKS').
HKIiMOSA, ... New Mexico.
I f 0 RKM.1X BROS., Props-
O JO'l wtix'ii, liquors mil near onhand Thorou.-hl- eqiilppril ilh all snmi-- uf
cimiii'e.
Las Cst'i'Bi. N. Mex., May 4, 1RW.
Notice is herebv given Ihnt th following-nam- ed
settler lias tiled hisiutcntioutn niak
nnal proof ill support of his claim, lud that
said priof will be made before the Probata
Judge or, iu his absence, ths Clerk at Hills-
boro, N. M., on Mav 1st, lRl, via: Lewis Kh-le- r
on homestead MU, for Ilia northeast U
southwest '. south li u irthwest quarter, udnorthwest quarter uorthwest quarter, sec-
tion kSI, township 14 south, rsng 6 west.
He names the following witnesses to proTB
his cimtinniras residence upon, and enltiTa-tio- n
of. s.nd land, via! Heuitto Armijo, Josa
Marin Garcia, Jste 1). i'eyea, O. W. Mesd,
nil of Sierra Coontv. n. M.
Edmund G. Hmatrs.
KcKwtcr.
node af Assignment.
Notice is hereby given that S. H. Kirkpst-ie- k
hs this fifteenth day of March, A. IJ.
SS'., made an assignment of his stork of
drugs, general merchandise, books, aeoounts,
goods, property nnd effects to the undersign,
ed hh his assigiiee fur the beiivnt of all nii
creditors.
All persons hsving any claim of Indebted'
ncRU against said K M. Kirkpatrick are noii-tle- d
to present the name for audit iuK aud set-
tlement. And all perm-tu- t indebted to mid
S. S. Kirkpntriek are notified to niuko an
niiiiimliHte seltleiueut of the ssme to nie.
C". A. Kkkii,
Aseipnr.
Hermosa, K. M March IS. lu-ti- t
Haw to Uatn V rU aud MlrrnKth.
Vse after each meal Scott's Kmulsion
witli HrNiiiioshites, It is us palatabla
Hs iiiilk'aud easily digested. The ra'iidit v
with which delicate people improve with
its uso is wonderful, l ee it aud try your
Height. As . remady for Consumption,
Throat affections and ltroncliitis, it is
l'hiuse read : " I used Scott's
Emulsion in a child eight months old
with good results. He gained four pounds
in a very short time." Tim. Prim, M. D.
Alabama. "1 gave Scott's Kmulsion toa,
gentleman t!5 years old, troubled with
Chronic llronchitis, with the most excel-
lent results." J. C. Caaon, ltrukon Ar-
row, Ala.
Just received by tho Hillsboro
Mercantile Company one car load
1'ride of Denver Flour.
Kxamiue the stock of Furniture
and Carpets at the Hillsborough
Mercantile Company's store.
Tansill's Fundi Cigar nt the
Hillsborough Mercautile Com-
pany's store.
Count);.
11 IMS TO IIOVHKKKKI'LKS.
One serious mistake is made by
housekeepers iu preparing hot wa-
ter as a table beverage. They nev-
er boil it long enough. Hot water
should be turned into tho coffee
cup directly from the utove ami
while in a boiling state. Merely
because it has boiled and is then set
off and allowed to cool, is no sign
that it will retain its strength aud
flavor. It will not. Another mis-
take is made by cooks, .which
should be elaborated upon at great
length, and that is they sometimes
tip a teiisjKKiiiful of ground coffee
into the coffee pot. This dam-age- s
the water very much. They
probably do this to make the guest
think that it is a new fashionable
drink only made for his benefit;
also to remind him of the bound-
less and lavish hospitality of the
house. Rut this is where cooks
get left It gives the water a very
pretty light tobacco-juic- e color, but
the helpless victim would prefer it
straight without either a itash of
logwood or ground coffee. It is
perfectly right te keep a bowl of
sugar aud a tumbler of tea spoons
on the table for the visitor to use as
suits the desire and taste. Rut by
no means should a cream pitcher
of chalk aud water accompany
them, for but few people like chalk
and water in their tea kettle tea
Still again, the chalk and water
preparation should never be colored
with the yellow of an egg. This is
expensive. Chrome yellow, found at
any diug store, will produce an ef-
fective and cheap coloring, the ef-
fect of 'which will be that tho per-
son using it will have time to fin-
ish his meal and got to his place
of business before ho dies.
The Advocate does not tlriuk
tea, hence cannot give auy direc-
tions how to make it or in what
state it should be placed on the ta-
bid. We would think, however,
that a barrel of rainwater, caught
during tho riiliiy season anil used
the lit xl, spring wouljl give it about
the riht color without incurring
the expense of an egg or the drug
ingredient For iced tea, a lot of
beer 1ottles broken into small bits
and placed in a tumbler, and then
the rainy-seaso- n water turnel on,
would pive it very much the ap-
peal aifee of iced.tea, to a person of
strong imagination.
VKHSOSAL PAHAdliAl'IIS.
.Gas Riddle, of Kingston, met
many old frieuds here last Friday.
Chas. Craveley aud family, of
Kiugston, will remove to the Pla-
cers.
Mr. McKinney will make a raid
on the Rio Grande to get chickens
for court.
Editor Rarr, of the Kingston
Shaft, came down the canyon last
Thursday. He interviewed a num-
ber of our people and returned in
the evening. He was riding.
Tom Cahill, (everybody calls
him "Tom,") of Kingston, was here
on business last Saturday.
G. R- - Mosey commenced sacking
ore from the Printer Roy mine at
the Placers yesterday, ami day af-
ter teams will com-
mence hauling it to the Pioneer
mill for treatmeut.
Little Lee Crews, who broke his
right thigh pbout ten days ago
while trying to jump a burro,
which he whs riding, over a ditch,
is getting along well and has suff-
ered no pniu under Dr. Given's ef-
ficient treatment.
The Advocate was in error last
week in stating that Mr. McKin-ne- y
had been nppoiuted general
manager ot the S. L. fc C. compa-
ny. He is merely furnishing beef
at their butcher shops, and has yet
the rank of vice-gran- d incoheuee
to attain before he can be high
muck-n-mu- ck.
J. R. Johnson, the brick aud
stone mason here, is a Georgian.
His father had eighteen brothers
and two sisters. Thirteen lf the
brothers were blacksmiths, and five
of the entire fumily died of con-
sumption. Georgia and Missouri
seem to take the cake for things
matrimonial.
Capt. J. P. Ilyland, who hns re-
cently won the laurels so lavishly
bestowed by the proprietorship of
the Kingston tSiiiifi, spent Tuesday
night iu town and whilei here cLm-t- ed
with old friends and made new
ones. "Cop" wii9 en route for Jler-mo- sa
aud oilier inland towns of the
County in the interest of his pa-
per, which seems to be growing
quite rapidly in popul-t- favor,
D Workman of Hermosa, who
came out to this County n couple
of years ngo suffering trom con-
sumption, left about a month oi
two ngo for El Puso to see if tiie
lower altitude of that place would
benefit him. Finding that instead
of getting better ho was getting
worse bis brother has takeu him
him back home to Missouri, it is
feared, to die.
Dizziness, nausea, drownsiness, liiNtress
after eating, can be cured and prevented
by biking )r. J. H. Mclean's Liver mid
kidney piUets little pills, for sale by V.
O. Miller.
A new two horse power whim has
just been put up on the Midnight
mine near Chloride.
Keller, Miller & Co.
nriirnn mrnpuiiinirj:4 WHOLESALE A R ETA Hi DEALERS IN
r
ULIULIIilL IVILIIUIIfiNUIdL.
We Carry the Largest anil Rest Selected Stock iu
Sierra,
LOG A L 1 1 A 1' PE N I N G S .
"!wiokr thr Intrrnnllonnl t'lgar.
Hillsborough can beat Georgia
for gold uuggeta.
"Chrome's" blackeye was made
by a low, base ball.
Considerable new lumber is com-
ing in from the mountains.
Tlie mill here will be
in operation in a short time.
A big batch of drummers came
in on Friday evening's coach.
The shidy parts of Main street
receive many flattering coinmeuta.
"Rartfoot" is serving the
of a thirty days' sentence
in hoc.
Fresh vegetables are scarce in
this market yea, as seldom as
bens' teeth.
In view of the early approach of
district court, the streets should be
placed in good order.
The singing society met at the
Court House Friday night Hills-i- s
improving her musical talent
wonderfully fast.
The Pioneer mill resumed work
lant week after a short delay for
some changes to be made, on ore
from the Mamie Richmond ruiae.
Jim Conley was up before Jus-
tice Richardson Inst week for beat-
ing his bride; but. taking the cir-
cumstances into consideration. His
Honor let the culprit off with $1
and costs.
A true Story --Part First.
A fellow hired to Win. O'Kelly
Thursday evening to work.
Part Second
He got Ins supper nnd breakfast.
Part Three Times
He skipped.
Our good old office white torn
cat lias been enjoying one of his
usual absences for two m three
nights, and came in this morning
with a hand full of hair snhtched
from Ins ribs anil immediately took
to bed just like a man.
A heavy grating of scantling hns
been built above the cells in the
County gaol. Prisoners will in fu-
ture find it a good deal mora diff-
icult to khk their way through
the root whou they want to get out
without leave.
Mias Keyser, of Las Cruees, will
be in Hillsborough sometime be-
tween the 5th and the 8th of May,
with a nice line of milliuery goods,
notions, etc. She will remain only
three or four days, and invites the
ladies of Hillsborough and vicinity
to be sure to call on her. 15-l- t
Jo llennard, one of the princi-
pal owners of the Nevada group of
mines at Kingston, was down here
last week. Mr. Rennard is in com-
munication with Col. John 8.
Crawford and says that work will
in all propability be commenced on
the Nevada on Col. Crawford's re-
turn borne.
The gold nugget which was men-
tioned in these columns a short
time ago as being found by a Mex-
ican in Snake gulch and worth $50,
was more valuable than as stated
at the time. After it had been
thoroughly washed and cleaned, it
weighed 70 pennyweights or, $G3,
and was bought by the firm of
Keller, Miller & Co.
Don Jose Alert has the prettiest
and most advanced orchard and
garden in town. Why this is not
generally seen and known is be-
cause DonJoneAlertdon'tknowany-thingaboutlheEnglisliBibl- e
and
keeps his light hidden under a
bushel; but in ordinary English,
bis orchard Is in the rear of his
storo and residence and is sur-lound- ed
by a high adobe wall.
While our "devil" was chasing cats
the other morning he climbed "over
the garden wall" and took in the
situation and reports that it is
something born to blush uuseeu.
The hegira of bugs mentioned
last week have hegiraed to other
parts. Before they loft however,
we tippoo-tibbe- d them out of a
great deal of solid enjoyment by
sprinkling the floor with unslucked
lime. We are now whiling away
our leisure moments in trying to
get rid of the lime but see what
a little advertising does.
A nobby line of Hats at the
Hillsboro Mercantile Company's
store.
The most delieate conntitution ran sale-l-y
use Dr. J. H. JUcLeanVfar Wine Lung
lialHum. It is a sure remedy for eouulm,
Iohs of voice, and all throat and lunj;
troubles. Koi sale by C. C. Miller.
Chas. Gause is losing no time in
seeing that everything on his stage
route is put ship-shap-
Aloyes Preisser is eugaged in
drilling a well on the Jornndo,
about seven miles northeast of Ea-
gle. He is now down two hun-
dred feet, and intends going down
till he strikes water. If flowing,
sweet water can be got there it will
be very valuable.
A Washington inaugural memo-
rial bull is to be given in the court
house During the even-
ing speeches will be made and na-
tional aud patriotic songs sung and
a supper of ice cream anil cuke
will be served by Mrs. Opgenorth
in the Union hotel.
Sick headache, billioimnesH, nausea,
eostiveiietw, are promptly and agreeably
baiUHhe.) by Dr. .1. 11. Ab'lau's Liver
ami Kiilnev 1'Ule.tH (little pills.; For aula
by C. C Miller.
Dry Goods and Notions a spe-
cialty at the Hillsborough Mer-
cantile Company's store.
Tom Green, a worthless negro
who is a source of much annoyance
to the town, was released from jail
on Tlnirs iay, where he had been
liquidating a Sf30 fine at SI a day
for stealing oranges from the store
of Keller, Miller & Co. He became
full of whisky and seemed to be
hunting for a fight, and walked up
and down in front of Martin's bar-
ber shop trying to catch the barber
outside his premises to thrash him,
claiming that Martin had called
him "a pup." Shoitly after dark
Green was in front of the lcw
Saloou and called a Mexican a bad
name, whereupon the native
picked up a rock and let fly with
terrible force, striking the negro in
the right ear and felling him to the
ground, causing the blood to spout
freely. The wound was dressed by
Dr. Given aud Green was about the
streets next morning, but not par-
ticularly looking for a fight. The
verdict of the bystanders was:
"Served him right."
For a safe and certain remedy for tever
and ague, use Dr. J. II. McLean's t'liillH
ami Fever Cure: it in warranted to cure.
For Halo by C C. Miller, Druggist, Hills-
borough.
LAKE VALLEY JOTTISGS.
A game of base ball was played
on the 21st between two local
clubs, the Chumps and the Suckers,
the former winning. On Sunday
last the return match was played.
S. H. Newgreu has sold out his
interest in the firm of Newgren fe
Perkins to Mr. Perkins, who is
carrying on the business alone.
On Saturday William Devans,
who has been suffering greatly
from rheumatism and is almost
perfectly helpless, was carried on a
stretcher to the train to go ever to
Hudson's Hot Springs, to try if
the Water there will not cure him.
Faults of direction cause disorder of
the liver, and the whole Hyntem becomes
deranged. Dr. J. H. McLean's Samapn-rill- a
perfects the process of digestion and
assimilatio, and thus mukes pure blook.
For sale by C. C. Miller.
Flooring, siding, windows, saah and
doors on hand at the Hillsboro Mercan-
tile Go's store on Broadway.
WeRuy From First Hands, runVUur Frices Defy Competition.
Our Block of
VBJC GOODS.
Boots clzxcL Slioes, Hats
Plour,
Building Materia!
Are Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Atlontiou.'
fttTLAKE VALLEY and HILISBORO'a
the union iom,HILLSHOROUGH, N. M.
Headquarters for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.
BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK.
Terms Reasonable.
Mks. Anna Opgenokth, Proprietress,
Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring blanks. Goods
on approval can be returned at our expense.
No need to take those hi,' cilhart ic pills ;
one of Dr. .. II. McUmiii's Liver ami
Kiilnny i'illetH is quite siillicient and
more agreeable, sold by (:. C Miller,
DriipgiNt, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
1'iniples, blotches, scaly skin, ugly
PHjtB, sores and ulcers, abscesses and
tumors, unhealthy discharges, such as
catarrh, eczema, ringworm and other
forms of skin diseases, are symptoms of
blood impurity. Take Dr. J. II. 's
Karsapiirilla, for sale by C. C
.Miller, Druggist, Hillsboro.
Seventy civil and fifteen criminal
cases are on the docket for the
coming term of court here. Thir-
teen prisoners are m the gaol
awaiting the action of the grand
jury, two others are out on bail.
Of the fifteen, theio are fourteen
men, nnd one woman. Seven of
them are Americans, and eight are
Mexicans. Resides these there
are two prisoners in gaol serving
out short terms.
MM
powder
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and w liolesomenesi.
More economical than the ordinary kinds
and cannot lie sold in competition with
the multitude of low test, short weighty
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Koyal Puking Powder Co., 10
Wall street, New Yoik.
Yesterday was the last day on
which papers could be served for
the coming term of court which
eommencee on Monday.
Even the most vigorous anil hearty peo-
ple have at all times a feeling of weari-
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feeling
take Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla ; it
w ill impart vigor and vitality. For sale
by C. C. Miller.
The Hillsbarough Mercantile
company is leveling up the side-
walk on Main street in front of its
place, and bringing it up to grade.
O'Neal and Meyers having sunk
their upper shaft on the Goldeu
Era to a depth of Bixty feet have
commenced drifting. At the bot-
tom of the shaft the ore was com-
ing in very rich.
Guy D. Arbuckle has purchased
the right and ownership of th
Golden State Raking Powder from
Schlink & Co. Will continue to
manufacture and sell the celebrat-
ed at old stand ICOG Blake St., as
heretofore- - 15-- 3t
N. Grayson hns returned from
Engle where he has b-e- n shipping
off Ins company's steers gathered
in the last round up. One tram
load was got off for Kansas on
Thursday, and twotratns more fol-
lowed it next day.
O. Paul will be here from Kingston
Saturdays and Wednesday for clothing
to clcan.se, dye and repair.
FOREST HOME SALOON,
JAMES E. MCARDLE, Proprietor.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. I
1882, by the present proprietor, J. li. McArdle, the building
in which the business is still carried on being the first com-
plete frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.
J COII M. KLl NFVSUl IS AS OLD MXE,4 The Comopoliiaii.
MRS. D. G, MEREDITH, Proprietress.
LAKE VALLEY.
Jood lable h ilh ihe Best of rtccnmmodalions.
ADVICK TO MOTHI2 ICS.
Mrs. Wikhmiw's Hoothino Bvbcp, for
children toetliiiiK, is the proMcription of
one of tlin I Tot fomale nurwa and iliyxi-cia-
in the United Mates, and liaa been
UNed for forty yearn with never-failin- g
hihh-ph- ty millions of mother for their
children. Ihiring the iirowaa of teething
itH value ia incul"ul.ihlo. It rclievea the
child from pain, t'tims dvwntery and
griping in the Uiwel und wind-coli- c,
lty giving health to the child it
renta the mother, l'rice 20c. bottle. Lake Valley, HilUbrougl. id Ei:-;i- :.
TAGE & EXPEE
- LINE t -
aliinp connection for all trains to and from
Lake Valley, for Hilleboro and Kingston. Quick
Time. New and Comfoi table Hacks and Coaches
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every morn-
ing, making connection with trains leaving Lake
Valley for thepast and west. Leaves Lake Val-
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillsboro
and Kingston every afternoon.
Chas. Gausf,
P. E. KERN,
The ILeading Jeweler,
EL PtfSO, TEXAS. "
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverwar.
$C3? Ordets received by Mail.
Kntered at the Viwtoflioe at HillalioronKh,
HltTra County, New Me moo. (or trauauiia
ein through' the lulled Htatea Mail, aa
socoud-olna- a matter.
TIIK OI I K IAI. PPKR OP MIKKNA
4'OrNTV.
B.I11MI KlrTIO NATIHt
One Tear 3.08
Kit Month. 1,715
Three Mont be 1.00
In Adtamox,
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW Mr.XICO.
TfKHDAY, AI'UIL 80, 1H0.
MINING NOTES.
The Globe-Pnmocr- of lust
Sunday coiituinnd - the following
telegram from Silver City: "TLe
new management of tbe Aztec
property will run the mill on a tl i
plan than ling been done
lierotofore. It has been necessary
to shut down the mill a number of
tiinoH because there was cot suff-
icient ore at hand to keep tbe mill
come. J. be output oi the mine
linn been about 500 tons per mouth,
while the capacity of the mill it
about 7.00 tons per month. Mr,
Linstein has decided not to start
the mill until there in ore enough
bhead to keep th6 mill running for
nearly a month. fcihort mill rum
are very expensive, ami they will
be abandoned.
The Eighty-fou- r mine nt Lono
Mountain has been b ndid to llnr
ry McAllister and it. (i. hkullv.
The shaft in down 100 feet, and it
is to be put down 100 feet further.
About 10,000 worth of ore has
been taken out of this mine, and
but little work bus boon done out-Hi'- de
the shaft.
The Deep Down company shipp-
ed 135 ounces of gold bullion to-
day. I bo mine is continually im-
proving in appearance.
The Smith tAiluum mine and
mill at Pinos Altos will be sold
next month to satisfy a mortgage
held on the property by liell k
(Stephens. The mine is now being
worked on lease.
Homo rich ore wan struck in the
l'i omen mines this week, but there
is no certainty that the strike is au
important one, though the iinlioa-tion- s
are favorable.
Advices from Oooney yesterday
state that rich ore has been strurk
in the bottom of the shaft in the
Little Fanny mine. This is one of
the properties on Hilver creek, up-
on which development work was
lately commenced mid from which
some very rich ore has been ob
tained. The shaft is down only 127
feet, but has lieen all the way in
bitth grade ore.
K. U. Hhields, who has a lease
on the Peerless mine, owned by
the Stewart Minion Company, of
Bt Louis, is working on a 22 inch
vein of ore at the bottom of the
shaft, which is down 22f feet. Tbe
ore averages 1 ounces in gold and
310 ounces in silver."
When the old drifts of the Opbir
mine at Virginia City were opened
the other day it was found that a
tremendous growth of fungi bad in
some places neatly closed the pas
sages. It giew from the top and
liottorn, and the sides were clotted
with it; but the fungi growing
from the bottom was different from
tbe other. The foot-w- all fungi
had in several instances raised
stones weighing from fifty to one
hundred and fifty pounds, and
some were held ia the air at
height of over three feet. Borne
of the fungi resembled human
hair, they were so fine; some were
five or six feet long and as large as
a broom handle; another kind ter
minated in a sort of bulbous blos-
som; others hung trom th roof
and looked like serpents. The
heaviest growth was in the darkest
places.
By the last of this year Banta
Fe will have in full operation three
Indian schools, namely, the Cath
olic Indian school with alxmt sev
enty-fiv- e pupils, tbe Ham on a Indi
dian school with about fifty pupils,
and the government industrial In
dian school with about 150 pupils.
FRANK I. GIVEN,
Physician and Surgeon
Hillsborough, N. M.
W. S. STANDISH. I J. C. ELLIOTT,
STANDISH & ELLIOTT,
Gfyemisfc Druggist
Lake Valley, N. M.
Paints, OiU, Window Glaa and every
Uiiiijj in connection witti first-Clar-
Prug Plora.
C. C. MILLER,
taist and Druggist
Comer of Main Street ami "roadway,
HuxaaoaoiOH, Now Mox
Preaorlptiona oarefntly oomponnded by a
rtiMHlurinl uuuruiacial. Blatiuiierv and lot
let artinlea; choice cignra for after dinner
auioking for tbe uentleinen, and canny,
unta, dried fruit, do. lor tbe lauina.
P. J. SHARP
-- DEALER IN- -
Cord Wood.
Orders can be left for the present
at Keller, Miller & Co's store.
BejfWood supplied either by tbe
cord or on big contracts, either
cat or uncut.
THE M SALOON,
GUNN A TAY-S- E, Proprietors,
Main street,
UiLLRSoRocan. - New Alex.
Cboiee liquora, fine wiuea, good oigara at- -
waya ou hand,
(KhmI billiard and puol table.
One of the pleaaanteat plartta in town for
a gentleman to upend an evening,
UNION HOTEL BAR.
MAX 1m KAHLER, Prop'r.
In the Union Hotel Bhxk. Main Street.
IULI.8BOUOUGH, N. M.
The I'bolceai Wlnea, Liquora aad Clcara AI- -
jron bail.
I NGUSH ALES AXD IRISH 8TOIT. GOOD
BILL! iU ASD C.VHD TABLES.
P. O., Fainriew, Sierra County, N. M.
f K. Ulierinao.
P. O., tike Valiry, N. M. Kanre,
Sherman's Welt, Siarra county. N. M.
TIIOS. INOl.H.
Ranrk I mile, northeast of Lake Valley.
Ear marks, nnder hit in right, orerhit ii.
left. Additional branda. J I M on left aide,
also LWLon left aide. Horae brand aame
aa out on loft bip. Cattle brand aa in aut,
on ahoulder. aide and hip.
B. H. Creel.
PlTe tnea on Yvft
:le; eada of both
nard cot oil and a
notch In umler a tie
or riaiit ear, near
tbe heail.
P.O. address:Uke Valie), N. M
IIKNRY O. TOL'HaANT.
P. O. t Lavs. Range atar Kuuie, Sierra coaa- -
ly. N- - U,
Heme brai.fl, Venl brand on hemes
ou Ufl l;lp. Dadcr oriKiual brand.
Other brings ou horses and cattle ESI
Vent brand on faille same as ou cut, bat
and run ou net k.
lilaak ICuiff Cattle, C. ,
Kaua. wast alfJT of tbe Olaek rtanJrcS0 "aw Hone beand. 0 oi
- nn l eit "toe iiiDnrcu1
rao-la- . OIO.j Uo-- or Uyth aldea.
J. n. Pal He,
Poat-orl'ie-
".. fimfau, N. Bs.AliOillu.iAi. IV WAN OA.
zs-x-
xa m Ratt!ilirnm'an ma
James P. Nnnii.
llrand NUN M
n let tliah; t
nohee blub for
nornea aud 4 Inches
for cuttle en r'ahl
Slile and umrkod
arltn a swallow fork
la r'arht ear and ud
aer bit iu 'en ear.
P. O. add roas :
Lake Vallay, H. U.
New Route Across the con
tincnt !
Atchisos.Topeka. t SantaFe
EAILROAD 1
la Connection, with tbe
DENVER A RIO GRANDE, ATLAK
tic & pacific, central paci-
fic A.1D HOUTIIERN PACIFIC
RAILROADS.
Furniihei tkt Brit Route to any Point Eail
or Sorth I
BECAUSE: It has a eplondid rodbd
laid for the most )art with Stl Kails !
BECAl'SE : It lia the fiaeat eoaa'ument
KlKit Dav Coaches aad Pullman
Plaepcra on all regular Paaaenger trains.
BECAUSE: Emiaiit Bleeping Cars re
carried on Exjireaa Traina
Free of Charge to all Toi.uls
At Rtduetd ?atr
ffT Sleeping Cara through from IVm- -
ins, N. M., to Kauaaa City without
rlmsge. Tliroiigli to
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANGE !
For full infonnation with regard to
ralpa, oto., apl'ly to
J. .1. DEVEREAUX',
Div. l'asa. and 1 reipht Agont,
Laa Vogaa, N. M.
Or to GEO. V. NICHOLSON,
General I'aawngi r and Tii kot Agent, To--
jh lii, Kansas.
S. C. 1I0LBU(K)KE, AKent,
LaKK Vallby, '. M.
COTTAGE MARKET.
Richardson k Co., Proprietor
-- o-
.
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
Game of All Kinds in Benson.
STOCK BRANDS.
GRAYSON & CO.
PontoftVe, Loa Polomaa, Sierra county, W.
M. Mnngw, Alliums ranch, Bierra oonuty.
Ear marka, under half orop eaoh ear.
Hunw brand aama ai cattle bat om left
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
left hip. Bone
on left I'ip fjflVl have same on aide
W O left aide. 21 right bip.
Jobs Kulllraa.
Til Brand on stock:Kar mark la a holeThrough left ear anai w imp ou Mm a t ear.
HAluK;AKTIdS, MITIOKD to
t 1 1 AM J
Adobe ranch. mitil'A on headwater of the
T'lUH-- tiia. Sierra ruunn. P. ()., Grafton,
N. M. Kar mHrk, ondralone left, attallow-- f
.rk rieht. llorae brjntl 11 M (connected)
on left hipornhonlder, alao L'nn left hip.
LY')N BriOTIISi'.H.
Poatnfflee, Colorado, N. M. Kfine
1
,0111 a J'nrda, Sierra county ; haa U- - aHioice Sjiriiiff, Dona Ana Bounty,
tional bariulH:
Young block in Pnna cianty tbna
Tonng at in All horae
ill Kierra com: EE branded I.
ty time : the left aid
DETHOIT AND KIO OKANDK UTS
HTOCK COMPANY.
Cot. P. Horn iiwiLi, Oeneral Manager,Adah TaLrAB, Oeneral Foreman.
Poatoffioe, Enele. N. M.
llrand awdaa followa: the baron leftaide
of neck ; N on left abonlder and croon juat
to riKbl or ri, f.ar niarka, orop and ajuit left.
JuUu MeLeofl.
Cattle branSeSLatf thus 00 left aide;j M : koraet hrmndi til : ar mark,
roe 'erl ear.
F. O. adrtmaa:
, Valley. Sierra
Co, M. M.
Janes M. Orwrer.
H rand for ateek
iltted 4111 left hipH 7T A J int Iwck, near thehou liter. Kar markimlor slope In eachiear.
P. O. addreee:
Lake Vallej, N. at
K1EHHA fcANl) A CATTLE CO.
P. P. Ridommr, Pres., Kanaas City, Mo.
'.. 1. ltraikett, Sec. A Treaa. " "
K. H. lloiiner. Manager, Kinuxton, N.M.
S. 8. Jackson, Haiu h Mgr., Hillaltoro.
Range, eoutheaHtern Kierra ronnt t.
All rattle branded an in the rut. and hare
wo bare nnder the tail en both aidea.
oraei are all
branded 8 L C on
I IV the left hio. aa in
thia cut.
Proprietor,
W. L. GREENWOOD,
CARPENTER
and
BUILDER.
A 11 lude of contrnf tle. bnM4lnf up ribtavt
oiakuiv undertaken.
Good Work Guaranteed- -
iff Shop oppiiaite A uviicatk lfie, Main t
MII.LHOROl'UII, N. Mi.
Report in fntriej, Waists, TraUf faiwt
tTw J
d WtMOk FlliajAr jmanto, and
AfiaJiUlaq Coiit fit So Modsr.UvTereu.
tiit!r a V
fxrv Settler IhoMiL CwifOPP'SSETTUR'a
GUIDE, 124 op.) srics (tljf 25c !poiUB rtwfij
, MM I'Mlt tu til) al'.of UM larfciak ta-- uud itUialV buuhii, aurl la: ,m
Ferry5 Seed. J
D. 3 FKV.Rr to
Ulll.,10i,ri l.i O
'.Largest o'teoi,iu
r ).;:! . a.-- v in the crif.
if ii. ia ft r fv i- -' r m fhlxi c
flip n.l c.iIpr toUrt jr.JHrob. .ctvwithout (tfiJarltieT ..
' aalateast. ' Mliunlii Mud for it. AdH.,FERRY & CO., nofroMI. mirl
The BUTEBS' OTJIDIE la
Issued Maroh aad- - Bepb,
I each yean. It ia an ia
of uaerlul Infor-
mation for all who pur.
ehate the luxuries or Ihe
neoaasiMea of hie. Wis
oaa clothe jon and furntah you with
all tha neceaaary and uuneeeasary
appltanoea to ride, walk, danoe, sleep,
aat. fish, hunt, work, so to church,
or stay at home, and in TLriou; aiaee,
atylos and quantities. Juut ftg.ire oui
what ia required to do al? these triinirt
COMFORTABLY, and you aim nit a twi
estimate of the Talue ot the PuTtltS'
OOlDfc, which will be scut uooa
receipt nf 10 oeuta to pur postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A fXJ.
U.l-11- 4 Miohisnn Atbbus, Chicago, Jtlli
I! UKE
p3 ji1
Whra 1 say CDRI I do nnt nean merery ta
atop tbrm for a lime, and then have them n
turn again. I mak A KAIXCAi. CUaUa.1 have made the duxaae of
FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,
A t stndy. I waaitt aiy reraedr toCTtaa the worst canes. Heeause others Lara
failed ia no roaaoe lor not bow reeeivina a fare.
Send at mire tor a treause and a r Ri r. I orrua
of my iNKtM.iBLa KawEiir. Uive Expreea
and Pot Urfine. It costs joa nuthing for a
trral, and it ill cure yon. Ad'treee
H.C. ROOT, M.C.. I S3 Pltn 8T, Hfa1ft
THE PAKIQ3 SAIGON.
Formerly by De L. MCDONALD, In been re--
aa oiu'nd by
JACK LAWREN'CE,
The Celebratod El'Gl'.'WOOD Wliir-key-
Choiceat sraiia of ti'iiiee, .Liquors
and Cigars .
Tbf soi'o' pi, re in luwn for ufntJemi-n- ; to
IHS4 a lhl t '.VUlllC.
Jfotlrerer PuLlleasiaai.
Lak iShicks, N. M., Miin-- Itith 1889.
Notii e in hereby jjiven that the follow-naiiio- d
M'lller Iiuh lilerl noliee of Iim in-
tention t'jiiiiike linal pnKit in supiiort of
hia claim, mid Unit nuid jirrof will he
niiule botoro Keyiater an I Keeeiver at
Lan Crui ea, New Mexieo, on April U'.ith,
18!1, r. : .1 nana Burn, on lioniehtead
No. 800 for the lot l,neetion 20, lota y and
10 and eiott ,'3 aw,'4 rieetion 21, tn IS a,
ranjxe 4'.
Ho names the folNwing witneriaea to
prove Ida continuum reaidonce upon, and
cultivation of, paid land, via: Paulo Men-ioa-
LuiaTorrea, Million Diirun.and Cen-o- n
Apxlaca, all of Donn Ana county, N.
M.
tt Edmi nd G. Nmci.Da,
Reiater.
WTO
OF PURE CGO LIVER 0!L
4S2 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.
Bo dlaataitsad liaas it taa be taken.
atgeated, aad asslanltated by the auoas
aensltiva etomaeh, when the plalia alt
raaaot be telaratedi and by tba comblaattoat af tbe all with the kypophee-abita- e
ia mark more eiUeaclona.
Rasurkable si a predQtM.
rtnsas gmla raplalj wbikt laklug it.
8COTTS EMUIiEION ia acknowledmirlbj
Pbraioiaiia to be tbe Fineat and Beat prepa-rati-on
in tbe world for tbe relief and ours of
CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL OKOILITV, WASTirJC
DI8RASE8, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.
TKt grtat remedy for Contumptian, and
ffoatav i' ChiUhtn. Hold by all Druggist.
kmvr ItMtoat Wfllrf hi 9 TAMBIf,
UAT FEYI R, 4'SL1, lORKTIRtAT. r mwr khW
lHa' aLAM MATlN. Mnsi W. Krl ;
DKNVKU.rob.. Marte. S.MM.
NADAMNH MTfl CO. SmtkiMMi;- -I s--4
font urvpsraUin miU mm veil ptfavtMrd with ta r
tvlL, IIT1M!l W. RlKTI.
aTSaSSallBA H Mid T 111 1TWiltm-- T rIM
Fe Mm lt, 0ef KS IMIt.'--
haM ter I WaiHI abtaij
twll lulaatS ttlkthewtHrf. tt--
Maaaarel. nT
IsuMi gvuit u,Usi trswkarsl ber Of taSMVl WmlI Out aT STMS atvcjl ra.
' csluy waajraj sum fraev
toratir at 1T b4 .
t Has T II9HMMIS
atSlftlrtea Th-- SbaValM. Bat
til M lt WMtk, w wnl
"ftj'ii'a" from. SfUf Vt kakV hn
At, fa year ktoma tW AI aas aa4 latm thoaa
uttw ba e.Ha4, IfcMT bay saw yrw m B BCvpwrlV
wl.a at Ma ba mm ivnw ta WtaW--
a .aaiM W. j allIUiamU Js !; 1V i arUva, Malili ,
Tha (llobe Donioornt of the
stine dsto iiks this to say of King-
ston: "The Oomstook,
Illinois ami Brush Heap are doing
very well, and the Kangaroo is al-
so t(iking out ore. It is reported
that the Cabnionian has boeu boud-fi- d,
but nothing defufte can be
learned in regard to it, an, siuco tlio
Lady Franklin's English owners
set the example, every mining mau
in the camp seems to have dtcrm
iued to keep what news be ran
from the outside public. Tbe gen-
eral work in the cau.p lms liecn
greatly delayed by the heavy snows
snd the water eomint from them,
which siuks much deeper and gives
mora trouble than rainwator."
The Denver Times says that
Jack Crawford, the pictnresqe rov.
eminent scout, thinks the "Okla-
homa boom is the greatest Indian
civilizor of the lftb century." His
notion si'enis to be that tbe boom
will operate in some mysterious
way to induce the Indians to goto
work and Income j. --Si3i
